TO SHARE
antipasto platter

$6/8
$12/14
$7/9
$24/26

garlic / herb bread
bruschetta
cheesy garlic bread
seafood basket

mixed cheese, meats,
vegetables, breads & crackers
- perfect w/ a glass of wine

mezze board
assorted spring rolls, calamari,
wedges, barra bites, chicken
wings & dipping sauce

salt + pepper squid, barra bites,
crumbed calamari, king prawns

LIGHT MEALS
barra bites

quiche

$8/10

beer battered barramundi
bites w/ side salad

housemade w/ side salad GF

panini

open melt

$8/10

lightly seasoned squid
strips w/ side salad

Skewers - GF

$10/12
$12/14

lamb koftas
$12/14

served on pita bread
w/ tzatziki

pastry

$12/14

mixed vegetables, mixed
meats w/ garnish salad

$26/28

sautéed cherry tomatoes,
mushrooms. bacon,
feta & smashed avo

ham + cheese + tomato
2 slices

salt + pepper squid - GF

$24/26

$10/12
$12/14

chicken & mushroom or
spinach & ricotta filo parcel
w/ side salad

CLUB CLASSICS
chicken schnitzel

$20/22

hand crumbed chicken breast
w/ chips and salad

chicken parmy

fish and chips

$18/20

hand battered basa fillets
w/ chips and salad

$24/26

hand crumbed chicken breast
topped with Napoli sauce and cheese
w/ chips and salad

5565 Old Northern Rd,
Wisemans Ferry 2775 NSW

bangers and mash

$20/22

pork sausages, onion, peas
creamy mash and gravy

CALL 02 4566 4609 TO
MAKE YOUR BOOKING

CHEFS' SPECIALS
minted lamb rack
w/ smashed potatos, blistered
cherry tomatos & mixed greens

scotch fillet - GF

$30/32

lot burger

$28/30

250g scotch fillet w/ chips &salad

grilled salmon - GF

prawn linguini

$28/30

$16/18

cherry tomato, king prawns and
fettucine

grilled Atlantic salmon w/
buttered greens & creamy mash

thai beef salad - GF

$20/22

lettuce, tomato, beetroot, egg,
pineapple, cheese, bacon,
caramelised onion &
grub sauce served on brioche

chefs salad - GF

$18/20

$16/18

seasonal vegetables,
mixed leaves, Add prawns $8

mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes,
cucumber, red onion, chilli, lime &
coriander

vegie burger

$20/22

lettuce, tomato, beetroot,
halloumi and vegetable rosti

LITTLE ONES

$10 - kids 12 & under, served w/ juice or jelly

nuggets + chips
chicken schnitzel + chips
fish bites + chips

bolognese pasta
calamari + chips

DESSERTS+COFFEE
ask our team about our selection

large coffee
small coffee
pot of tea

$5
$4
$4

5565 Old Northern Rd,
Wisemans Ferry 2775 NSW

ice cream sundae
kids ice cream
desserts

$10
$4
$10

CALL 02 4566 4609 TO
MAKE YOUR BOOKING

